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COOL SUMMER SUITS
Tlio time has Just eorae when you tlio necessity of cooler Clothlwr. not try ono ot

tneso twopleco warm weather wo bIiow. Skeleton lined cool .and comfortnblo na well
as stylish

WE CLOTHE

THE

ALL SIZES.

Notice.
SultB cleaned and pressed $1.25
Pants cleaned and pressed DOc

Coats cleanod and pressed 7C0
Skirts clean nnd pressed 75c
Skirts pressed GOc

pressed GOc

4 suits pressed and shines ono
month Jl.OO

ED WILLIAMS.
Phones No. 43. 21

Give Home Preference.
Vh send off to have your Spring

clotbo made when you can get thorn
inida right here at homo by Fred
Dlorjks Just as cheap and you cun
soe I hem while they are being made
and there la no cbanco of your suit
b.lnjr mad a wrong or out ot Btylo

It Is our purpose to glvo you the
satisfaction your patronage merits
Model Pressing Parlor. Cotton Phil-
lips, Prop Both phones.

Perfection Is the character ot work
wo aro striving to glvo our friend
Model Pressing Parlor, Cotton Phil-

lips, Prop Both phones.

Hear, "There'll Come a Tlpie," suiie
at the Yendomo tonight.
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Suits Conts

BOYS,

SultB

You will flhd hero many now stylos,

many now fabrics, nil ot which aro
good, stjflah patterns. Every suit

ell tailored and good stylish mod

els Wo are proud of tlio fact lint
the ate the best nines to bo found
.t the prices

$8.45,' 9.90 and 12 50

Wu want every particular dresser
to see this lino, look nt tlio new
styles, ou will soe why this lino la
far superior to any other lino shown,

and think of the smallness or price.

Jou woul get no better suit If you
paid a third more

$15 and $.7.85

f
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Ellard'a Wood Yard.

Handles all kinds of dry wood,
cord, block and tftovo wood. Blocks
$2 per rick, stovs wood $2 50 por
rick. I glvo prompt delivery. Phonos
Southwestern 5C5; Now 438. M. A
Ellard tho wood man. if.

Tiuis 13 tho dull season for tlio
watch makor. Now Is the time to
hao jour watch overhauled Bring
your watch to Coulson, tho up to date
Jeweler and have it fixed by an

Jeweler. G !

Eery detail Is carefully loiked r

at this placo and wo nsk a kick If
Its coming. Model Pressing Parlor,
Cotton Phillips, Prop. Both phoneH.

If you fall to get a piano from us
wo have both lost money J L. Col-
lins.

m

Dr. D. II. Waddle .specialist, eye
oar, nose and throat Classes fitted
Opom House Block. ,

Sea J. M. Boykln's lino ot refriger-
ators and ice boxes, prices from (0 51

to $35 00,

Made clean, baked clean, sold clean
-- Holson Loaf.
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make good.
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""" off Pratt

can

Havo mo make jour
slips In pruper way. Very

for tho jour
jour car. Made

Dover at Duke

You noc fall conn sea
my line of glasB. The best
for money M.

If a or your gets
sick, jou want a K

gets will jou hunt a
cheap watch make- - to fix A

the Up to Dale C7

I tho
houses "Will order jou

tho Hue for
money jou hnio tho

stores T. P. Flalg.
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.The Could Not Find Our.

nttt's Homo Hun by

Big John,

v
being a tho grand

ft stand was well tilled with lovers ut
tlio gamo to wntch tho third of tho
scries with The

J scored onco tlio fourth and twice in
Y tho that their lal-- I

A tcured In "tho third,

ft twice the tuurth and times In

tho
J The was

Y a1"' and they both

Y tile kMKiid ball The block scoro:
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ft ss 5
1

12

3b t

I'ralt, p 1

c , i
cf 1

If, ... 4

lb 4

rf 1

Cm dun, I

Totals ... .

if,
Dudd, sa , . . .

If, ..
ft Sealj, rf 3

ft lb, .4
J Sory, 2b 4

Bund. 3
4

Total

ft' U)

""""
recti, llio ...

Ask jour for base
and son,

0 1

0 3
1 0
I 10
1 0
0 0
3 10
0 0
1 0

0

2
1 1

0 0

0,

24 15

11

J 27 14

000 100 2003
002 200 30

Struck out by S, by Pratt
0, Stolen bisos
Bond 2, Homo runs Soalv.

hits,
Best Flour, best on Wlld llni-unl- l

",0 """ uy wiuer hmhb at Hasos on Thro of
mo. wo the gnmo 2 hours and 12

Krimo ami aro uomtt peoplo that
it

CO

tho
of

and of pure

should to and
cut

tho ever offered Dr.

do clie.m
rick

ft -- Qlen

havo from

in less
than to nav in

1

In

and ended

lu

White.

2b

3b
p,

1 ll

2 0
r 0

I I
1 'i

I)

0 0
0 0
2 0

3 7 3

0

0 0
1 4

30 7 7 I

7

rntt, Nlchul

bills 0

Big John over
loft Held fence and In two
inns ahead of him.

was up two times with 0110

hit and u, run By error In report o'
guno, was given

two errors which didn't to
him, .ilso a time at bat.

a fine g.uiio,
S strike outs and onlj 7 hits

Dodd made n Hue run and
foul lull In the 9th

was up four tlmrs nnd got
2 hits and a run That's going good

for the big
Thoro Hhould bo a big crowd out

this to seo tho gamo
with tho as they aro liable
to lose tho title, Coroo out and crowd
tho

Firs! class at tho lowest
prices in town T. P. Flalg.

Mound City Paints may cost a trifle
more, but French & Moore

D I A M A C AT!
jLm. J Mf Ju

Ktmbell pianos

Estey pianos

Camp & Co. pianos

A. B. Chase pianos

Krell French' pianos

Kllington pianos

Chickering pianos

Hamilton pianos

vS--
'

TROUSERS

3HOW

?s.no.

nilnutos.

WEATHERS GRAIN

automobile
neces-

sary protection cloth-
ing

Buperh

Bcskow, Optician

member family
doctor"

Coulson, Joweler.

catalogues largest
any-

thing jowolry

'lowolry

A
Wheelock pianos

Maynard pianos

Fisher pianos

Whitney pianos

Wegman pianos

Hinze pianos
Watkins pianos

Schulz pianos

MARSHALL YESTERDAY,

XI'
Visitors

v!
Yesterday holiday

Mnrahall. vlsltois

seventh

lltecnvllle

seventh,
drcemlllo battery lluruelt

Nuylund plijcd

l.aeorukv,

Nicholson,
Nolllo,
Itlcbardsoii,
Hard),
Johnson,

Greenville
WnUofleld,

Paukuy,

Whlttenberg,

Burnett,

Innings,

Burnett
W.ikotluld, Pankoj,

Hardy:
merchant Cowgllls Hardy,

Paradise NoVillo,

caruuKo, guarantee
Cameron

Hoimanu

jour-watc- h

Jewelry

Spheres,

Jmplio

smacked another
brought

Pankoy

Thursday's Pnnkey
bolong

Burnett pitched getting
allowing

cnught

Neyland

fellow.

afternoon c'oslng
"Champs"

grnndstand

ungravlng

L

We are now doing our very 'best
in prices on Pianos in order
to close out the last of the

one hundred Pianos at

The Couch Piano
iSale
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THE MARTHAS CLUD.

Was pleasantly Entertained by Mri
Qeoro Shaeffer Thursday.

Tho Marthas Club was ory pleas
nntly onlcrtalncd Thursday by Mrs
fleorgo Shncffor.

Tho ilovotlon.il exorcises wcro led
by Mrs. Wjllc, after which there wns
a business session. Tho jo.tr Ihm

was road and accepted with a vt)tn
ot thanks to tlio committee. Mrs J
F Nichols wns elected a men .her ot
tho club.

Tho lesson was conducted bj Mib
H. M. Delancj'. A tttb'o talk was led
by Mrs. Davles, aftor which a music
nl program wns given as arranged lij
tho hostess as follows; Vocal solo.
Miss Uruco; piano Mrs. Do

lauey; oc;il solo, Mrs Will Hooves
Tho hostess served a two-coi- se

luncheon of salad ,plckles, sandwlchc
fo'.lowod li) lncmler lea and wntois
Tho hostess was assisted In serving
hj Mrs. Richard ltendel

This vas a most delightful H'coIIix;
mil tingeii wiiii siiiiiicMs ns Airs 011110-fc- r

Is soon to move from the ell)
You cant afford to miss tho nn'o

ot white Sattirdaj night nl Clr.ilmii

Bros.

NOTS.

Had a Delightful Meeting With Miss
Gladys Anderson.

Yesterdnj ufteruoou tho Beau Nols
were dellghtfiillj entertained b IIjb
Gladys Anderson nt her beautlfii
homo on West l.ee btreet Tho uvu
exciting, progiosslve game of hunrti
was plnjed and at conclusion It wiih
found that Miss Madge Stlnson hail
high score. She was presumed with
a dalhty hat pin A delightful music
ai program was ruiuereil, nftei vMilcn
delicious rofreshments were sen el
b tho hostess Then the guests were
led Into the gulden wlmio iMc'i
was prosentol with a beautiful bou
quetof pansies, sweet pens and nas
tnrtliims They then depirted Ihniiit
ing tho hostesa for ono o( tho nost do
llghtful aflurnoons of the senKou

Time tojfllnk About Your Summer
vacation.

Mr. It I. Poyuor, City Ticket Agent
of tho Cotton Belt ltouto in our clt,
informs us ho has Just received Ills
lailir of fares, otc, for tho Coining
summer 1 0111 1st season. Tills Is uuilu
nil elaborate publication of somo twu
liuuurod p.igeB Luntniiilng greatly la
duced fates to tho Mountain, Uiko
Mini bc.iHldu resotta of tho Ceutial
and Eastern States, us well to the
i'aclllc Co 1st, St. Iouls, Chicago,
Cliatliinooga. Now York and Boston.
Tickets will bo on salo coiiimoiieln,;
June 1st, unit will bo limited so ns to
enable purehukor to return to Uioun
vlllo on or beforo Oct. 31st, 1010.

Bverythlng else lu tho Ulumliiatlng
lino goes Into tho dark background iu
soon us the Tungsten Lamp Is Intio
canco. Tungsten Lamps makes dark
noas like daylight and will glvo the
duced. Thoy ull palo into Inslgnlll
greatest satisfaction nt tho smallosl
cost In overy home. Wo nlso Install
llioso Lan.ps In stores, offices nnd
factortos.

For Sale.
My black mnro and spldur phiolon,

good nH now. Mare best combination
animal In Hunt count), perfectly n.ifo
it a Imrgalu If bought at once.

DUICM W. HAHIIISON.

Bring us your difficult vwiUh Jobs.
W do not do (heap work, wo iliarga

thu host prices nnd do the heat work.
Olon A Coiilmm, tho tiptod.ito jew

e'or, 0.7

Your watch repaired for less money
than the big storo with blx oxpunnu.
T P Tlalg

J L. rolling offcro jou mnro for
juur dollar than auj-on- and gives a
uoma guarantee

Don't forget J. L,.
alt on uluno

DEAU

flower

Uvergreens for the graduates Duka
Harrison.

Colllnfl1 spoclnl

Crowd bilnglng white goodi vnlui
Saturday night at Clrahim Ilios

"XrrQ&rSrXrrWs&4'bfrt

WITH
a j

to

I

Two Trains Day
PARIS

St. LOUIS
carrying

Sleepets,
Dining Cai(st

X X

f Steel Chafe j
Caifs i

We offer very best j
f service to the North $

& and East,

i Ask Texas Mid-- J
t.

$ land agent for rates $

i or write to

C. W. Stfain,
.

THE VETERANa RNTCrtVAINEO

Blrthdaof Jellerson Davla Was Cele-
brated Last Night.

A. most plenlng nffalr was tho
last lilghl at the horau ot

J. M. Geo, of Confederate Vulurans
by tho Dtughtets of the tufeilcrne)

Miss Noun Wordon op nnl the pi
(Hum with h piano solo 01 dnuihi
Melodies played lu n touihliu man
nor.

11. II. Mock llieu gave u skeirh .(
the life of Jurterson Davis whkh wai

splendid paper nnd delivered In
eloquent style

VI s Jim l;i.lt iilajol xiti o
kctlou showing skill on tho liiitm-meii-

.Mr lllndj-- Stunllvnut gave a
sketch of the Ilfo ot Winnie Daw,
tho lovid Dnughter ur tho Confedor
icj, su t) led from having boon horn

111 Itlrhuiond duilng tlio Civil Wnr
llio sketch was Inteiestlngly willtui
ami beautltullj spoken

Mis J It. LIcjiut gnvo a vouil solo
in her usual splendid stjle

Mib 11 .S. Chandler ga4n a fliulj
delivered roailllia.

Mi. Will f'.iutie ttnH clKwcu prni
in dcllvm euissi-- s of iillor ,,, (.
fidemtt. Veloi.iiuf nt U'olfo City.

Hofreshimnts of loo rain mil
rnko were rve,l ml a pli.,,,,,,,, ,

lal lime was tnjo.ve.1 hefoto the com
pin) dipaited lor tholr lumios

a It ;it,., Klst,u tmt B fftl
"id lean gnu,,, of ball will bo played
hum wieu lor benellt ot the Monu
mem fund N N Cninpholl was thiink
ed for a diimillnu of $10 tovvnnl the
iiionunyiit,

A DELIGHTrUL PAHTY.

Misses Avn and Alice Tiomi8 Wcte
the Enteralners.

A ruist ilellglnful pnrty Hut
given )usteidi) tifternoon. by, Allssoa
ami anu Allie Tlunnis nt their plti.ts
ant home 011 Smith WVhIhj stroot.

The part) was given lu honor of
Misses (Iriuu 'llppelt mitt l.ucllo IM
...i.Miin nnuii.iu just returned from
school.

The over lively gnuio ot Portytvvn
wns nnd nl ohwo of tlio gnmoi
niur guests cut for tho prljo whteh
was won by Hiss Hallle I). Hudglns
who was pieseiiled with n piettj fnu

i.uiiij loirpMiinienis ot leu tioam
and cake weio served by Mib Claud
.McMillan nnd Miss Alleim Ihoirjin,
and puiuh was served during Mm

Tim lmstesses nnd houuipni
nio moat LhiimliiK joung liidlca ami
tho ntoaslou wiih a most eiijujiiblti
one.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

The rive Hundred Club Informally
Visited Miss Lillian Coolsby.

llio nieiiibi'is"of the I'lvo Ilundiod
lul) wlshjiig lo have an Informal vln

It with a much loved moiphoi, Mhi
Lillian tloiilshy, wont out jcitonl.iy
nftornoon mid siirpiisid her, A nov
elty Khuwei of dainty articles whb n
plenBaut nurpilse.

MIhs l.llllun favored tho ladleB with
iIImjiI.ij r dor tiiiusspiiii which is

mm of tho dalntloHt and most ulabu'
ate ever prep.iieil fni n (Ireimvlll)
tirldo and lit for a piliuess 'llm
r.ilry Blltcliei weio inuHtly taken h
Imr own Hklllful nngerB nnd mtiij
were thu oxd iniatliuis of BiupilBii and
admiration nt their gri'.it beauty.

The chili look Ice cre.un uml nioca
loons which finished a delightful urter
noon. Thu club nil regrot tint Mrs
Lillian will m.iko her home lu I Inns
Ion.

$50 Reward
for nny cnau of Kldnoy, Bladder or
Ithoiimatlc trouhlns Hall's Texan
Wondor enn not aire 'f taken In
(lie-- and given a (ui: nlal Due IkiI
Ho often perfects a uru. Bend for
t!8llmoHlalB I)r B W. Hall, 2320
Ollvu St., fit 1iiiU. Me. Bold by
druggists.

I'

Qood but Cheap Pianos.
Cull at Courhu'H for thu best I1I.1

lies ut thu lowest prices.

J. CLASBIDED .
- ADVERTIBEMENT8. .J.

1 V
H-W- -M

FOR 8ALE ,'llmpklns I'rollUc cotton
seed. Apply to Oil Mill. J. I", Moudy.

I'OK HALi; MY homo, nix luoiin
uud bath iijum, guud ioiiiih Jluiry
C'hllilross h",

WAN1IJU 'To buj u pjli uf tuiuu
hiiulirulu Ajipl) ut tlio Couth I'l.nii
Salo on Blouowall slrtut. il

KOlt llLN'l'- - l'lvo room house, inodern
otivunluicus, conveniently lueafticJ

Cull old phouu I'ji tf.

l'OH HUNT A four loiit liouso wltu
lull and bathroom mid barn at 3li
West Lie Htreot. Apply to lClug l.lglil
tier.

WAN'l KU nl oncu- - (iood live ukoiiU
to sell uud lolluct; f;oud pay to rlglu
parties Cull or vvrltu Hluiwr H i
Co, (Jret'livlllo. I wins, II Ituylo, Mbi

CIQAIt HALLHMAN WAN1I1D Kx

pertaiie unnecussary. Holl our brand
to tho retail trade. Big pay. Writs
for full particulars at oncu. Glotjo

Clear Co, Cleveland, Ohio

WANTL'H -- BcltU-d white woman i

cook uud hulp with huuso work. Ay

ply at onco to Mrs V. II Hush, No

1BI H. Wesley

FOB BALIJHavo several head of
Jersey cows (or nle Trite IS to 71

Wrlto J. H Luna, "SVInnslwiu, Texan

Cs Ps A. Y' f'OH BALK lly home on Wost lleorv
y tr-o- t Price 60')0 00 ltuason foi

i selllns nobody's business but mini
X and Tullla'a J T Joues
r -

What Ails You

i
i

Do you fffl weak, tired, detpondent, Imve ftequent hed-cjie- i,

eoslrd tongue, hitler or bnl taMe in mornlnit,
"liesn-bnn- i, helclilnit of !, acid riiii(i in ihrost arier

estlnH, ntnmsch jjnoir or burn, foul breath, dimy upclls,
poor or Tirlablo appetite, nausea at tlmei nnd kindred

) Diploma P

It yon Iihto nny conihtcrahle nnmber of lht
bo tymptomi you are aiifrbruij from Mlloufne, torpid liter tvilli Indication, or drapepiln.

Dr. Pierce' Colden Mntienl Dltcovery ii rnodo
np of Hie mott TnlonMo medicinal principle
Innvvn lo niedlrnl science for the permanent

"' "."'' n,",orm"l eondllhn. It Kn mot
cfnclent liter Inrljoralnr, slomncli lonlo, bowel
reulntor anil nerve utrcngtliencr.

Th OotJen Mrlicnl DlwoverT1' ii not s patent medicine or aecrrl nottrum,
hill Iht o( it InitredlejiK hemj printed on its bollle-nrtpp- and aliened

i"i ?"'" ' l"a,e "t lhee will how tlinl it contains no alcohol, or harm
j drills. It Is a fluid extract made with pure, trlpleTeilned

lcerinc, ol lrrni(lh, from the roots ot native American medical,
iorett plaaw. Uorld'. Dispensary Medical Assoeliliun, Props., IlulTalp, N. Y"",

Business AppomlHienfei JFIi? Y

By telephone, you can make definite
appointments, prepare a "keepable'f
program for the day, andthus triple
the value of your time and the amount
of your profits.

Tho Boll telephone lino leads jou directly and Instantly
to tho irnn jou wish to meet.

Thu Important business men in forty thousand cities nnd
towns luivo Boll telephones Thoy use tho Boll tolophono bo- -

emme Ib tho only teleplmno which gives universal service.

Br mbl& O

GEE BROTHERS

PKI-SI- I All-AI- OI! ALL
KINDS

BAROECUC DAILY.

Both Phoneu IS1.

I PROMPT DELIVERY.

Go

Hardin Grocery Go. 1

Sells Stock and

Chicken Fooa
;! for 'y
! !

X tOr Pir Pruirvri X

!f D. P.

WE BULK.

J"i jv

bUMMER TOURIST
TICKETS

? THE X

ON SALE DAILY X

To M'vlio. California, X

I'utillc Luuni iiolnls, HouiheiiM- -

ern jioluii, Hmhuhi, New ioil v
f Washlnctou, lllouBi), Bt Iaiuh, .J
Y and u.'isl ovorywhuro

'? Stopovers evuiywliere You
t. not havo to sign nt destiua

lion on the "Old State" tickets
Iteturn limit Uci. 31, 1'Jlo.

ft 8 POINT8
Y Amnrllln, tialvestou, I.tmpi
ff sas, Mlnerul Well', Hun Angeli
X Corpus ('lirlitl, ljuredo, Main), 4
X Matagorda, Arthur, l'ut- - X

f nam and other poluts

R.F. I
& 260 W. Lee St. Bot Pbonei V

A.)jR. Holmes
FIKte,
TORNADO,
LIABILITY,
ACCIDENT,
AUTOMOBILE,
LIVE STOCK,
SURETY BONDS

Insurance
Dull ltullW. i.inuiKu K. lin.l-m-

ODIi-- b N' n BU)i.i'oH Hiruel
Both 1'hones 3SS

OOTHWESTEH

Telegraph & Telephone

h I

sssssssm

Beovlilo,
1C00.

Houston,

WANTED WeI. the raonUt

'

it

Tune Ilmll

Juno 20, 2t,
J10 00.

Ban Antonio, Juno limit II,
11.75.

CHEAP RATE8 I t

-- To Houston and
Galveston

Lonvu C p Juno returning
Icavon and Houaton Jton- -

dny evening, $6 40 round trip I

olthor place.

C. F. Norton, Agent
X " T. MCKAY. G. A.
X X

J HAVE IT IN

ff ONE OALLOU CANNED At'- - 'V

j 00&GH
f. ty

VIA

rmindii

MMiiiphis J
do

up
ff

I'ort

POYNOR.C.T.A.
i

)
i

KuruUhod

Onlvoston

Our Ad in
Your Hand

s safo buy WALL
PAPER, PAINT8 and GLASS. You
ran always depend finding here
tho largest assortment at tho mo it
reasonable prices Iluy and

ii a certainty

Oeeteii Wall

per Company
2)1 Wm l fitroet

Beth Phones '

$1 3ERS
DELIVERED

FREE

Notice.
Suits cJunod nd prosneu ..
Pants rKai. a .uul ;irusud
Cou tkatud and p'uued .

Hklrtu Uu ' I prosned ..
SklrtB pr
Sdlg pj i eiP . .. VI

Tyk n has the b. at line lawu I l.eea anu ooim. uuu

houia or thret-- 1 in city ranitlnK wo price

4i

July 2,

limit Juno

G, Juno

in. 4,

Juno 0,

to

fs guido wLera to

on

hero

ot

$145
600

759
.. 750

..due
DOc

I

i


